NORTHERN BOXER SPECIAL PUPPY

I would like to thank Vicki Christine and the committee for inviting me to judge the Special Puppy. I
had a lovely entry and happy with my best special puppy.
A 6-8 Months
1st Olleyville Optimistic Lad. 7 Month old dark brindle with lovely dark eyes good mouth and stop
leading to a well arched neck nice square body, deep chest and tail set, good angulation nice tight
feet and good bone. Moved out nice. Pleased to award this boy Best Special Puppy Dog.
2nd Newlaithe Quintillion. 6 months old red boy. Good mouth nice pleasing expression with dark eyes
good front square body and nice tail set and with good angulation. Moved out well .
B 8-10 months
1st Chribanna Baccarini. 9 month old red boy good mouth nice and expression with good stop good
arched neck leading into a square body and tail set good angulation and tight feet . Moved out well.
C 10-12 months
1st Lilbox King Of Dreams. 11 months old brindle boy. Nice expression with good mouth and dark
eyes, good bone and tight feet, nice front and well set rear angulation. moved well.
D 6-8 Months
1st Daervlish Elevation. 6 half moth old brindle girl. Pretty face with good mouth and expression
leading into a well arched neck, square body and tail set, nice angulation and good tuck and tight
feet. Moved out good. Please to ward this pretty girl Best Special Bitch and Best Special Puppy In
Show.
2nd Newlaithe Pureoco. 6 months old brindle girl. Another pretty girl with nice dark eyes and
expression good arched neck good front and bone, square body and nice angulation. Moved out
nice.
E 8-10 Months
1st Beaumires Booyah. 9 Months old red girl. Good mouth and expression nice arched neck good
angulation. Moved out well.
2nd Applewest Black Magic. 8 & half month old dark brindle girl. Nice head dark eyes, good mouth, a
little longer in body than 1st good tail set. Moved well.
F
1st Berwynfa Oh La La. 10 & half month brindle girl. Pretty girl with a nice expression and good
mouth and stop, good arched neck leading into a nice square body and tail set, good angulation tight
feet and good bone. Moved out good.
2nd Walkon Upper Class. 11 & half month dark brindle plain girl. A little longer in body than 1st nice
expression and head good angulation tight feet. Moved out well.

